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wo wm yuqjkafka TiafÜ%,shdfõ fjfik ix.S;

Ys,amsfhl= jk y¾I chùr hs¡ Tyq fï Èk j,

,ys ,ysfha iQodkï jkafka Y%S ,xldfõ wiydh

.dhl tÉ wd¾ fcda;smd, Y+Íka ieuÍu i|yd

hs¡ fcda;smd, Y+Íka wfmka fjka ù 2007 jif¾

cQ,s 7 jk odg wjqreÿ 20la imsfrhs¡ Tyqg

Wmydrhla jYfhka vekaäfkdka v%ï ;shg¾ ys§

cq,s 7 jk od fuu ix.S; m%ix.h meje;afjhs¡

fuhg Y%S ,xldfõ ckm%sh Ys,amSka lSm fofklau

iyNd.s fjhs¡

Y%Skd;a

y¾I¡ ¡ fujeks m%ix.hla mj;ajkak ys;=fõ

wehs@

y¾I

uu fcda;smd, Y+ßSkag b;d úyd, f,ka.;= lula

;sfhkjd¡ ta jf.au Tyq iu. uf.a ±ä ñ;%

iïnkaO;djla w;S;fha § ;snqKd¡ ta jf.au

Tyqf.a .S; ish,a,u mdfya ud tl;= fldg

;sfnkjd¡ ta jf.au Tyqf.a fcda;s rd;%sh m%ix.h

lSmjrlau krUd ;sfhkjd¡ uu Tyq iu.

ikao¾YK j,g;a iyNd.s ù ;sfnkjd¡ b;ska

Tyq g Wmydrhla ±laùug uf.a ysf;a f,dl=

wdidjla ;snqKd¡

Y%Skd;a

fï m%ix.hg lõo ,xldfjka iyNd.s jk

Ys,amSka@

y¾I

fuhg ,xldfjka iyNd.s fjkjd fufya

kjqre;a wdorh lrk uf.a ys; ñ;% WQmd,s lka-

kka.r m%ùK v%ïia jdol uyskao is,ajd fcda;s

rd;%sh m%ix.fha lS fndaâ jdokh l< m%ùK

Ys,ams .dñKs fmf¾rd¡ ika*a,j¾ ix.S;

lKavdhfï fíia .sgd¾ jdol yefudau wdorhg

fíia lsx hk kñka y\qkajk fufya wm

iu. Ôj;a jk whsfjda ä fu,a

hq. .S; .dhkfhka iqrx.s m%kdkaÿ

iyNd.s fjkjd

Y%Skd;a

uq,skau fmd,sia fomd¾;fïka;=jg

ne÷fka fudk jif¾ o@

y¾I

uu fmd,Sishg ne÷fka Wm fmd,sia

mÍlaIl jrfhla yeáhg 1972¡ 

Y%Skd;a

fmd,sia fiajfha bka±oaÈ;a .S; .dhkd

l<d o@

y¾I

wms ljqre;a .dhkd lrkjd jf.a

úfkdafog yeuodu iskaÿ lsõjd¡ uf.a

uq,au leiÜ mgh 1982 § ksl=;a l<d¡

thg ix.S;h iemhqfõ frdayk

ùrisxyhkq;a Wmd,s lkakka.r;a¡ .S;

rpkd lf<a l=,r;akwdßhjxY yd

l=udrodi imq;ka;%S¡ fuu .S;

.=jkaúÿ,sfha yd iajdëk rEmjdysKsfha

úldYh jqkd¡

Y%Skd;a

fmd,sisfhka bj;ajqfkafudk j¾IfhaÈo@

y¾I

uu 1987 fmd,sisfhka bj;a fj,d

TiafÜ%,shdjg wdjd¡ ta jk úg kqjrt<sh

fmdf<dkakrek yegka Èia;%slalh

.,alsiai fldyqj, m%foaY j, rdcldß

lr ;snqKd¡ 87 isg TiafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑj

isákjd¡

Y%Skd;a

mjqf,a úia;r

y¾I

uf.a ìß| wiqka;d chùr ÿj Ñr;a;%s

weh újdy ù cmdkfha mÈxÑj isákjd

mq;d pu;a úyaj úoH, wOHmkh wjika

lr ±ka /lshdjl ksr;j isákjd¡

Y%Skd;a

mdi,a ld,fha §;a Tn l,djg iïnkaO

jqKd o@

y¾I

Tõ¡ udj l,d lghq;= j,g fhduq lf<a

wßfika wyqnqÿ uy;auhd¡ Tyq wm

úoH,fha .=rejrfhl= f,i fiajh l<d¡

uu bf.k .;af;a .,alsiai Ydka;

f;dauia úoHd,fha¡ l,dj jf.au l%svd

lghq;= j,g;a uu iïnkaO jqkd¡ uf.a

l%svdj ;uhs frdhsx l%svdj¡

Y%Skd;a

Tfí ixhqla; ;eáh ksmojqfha fudk

wjqreoafoo@

y¾I

2002 ird i|la kñka iSã ;eáh yd

ãùã ;eáh uu ksl=;al<d¡ 

uu wrdOkd lrkjd fcda;smd,hkag

wdorh lrk ish¨ fokdgu

fcda;smd,hkag Wmydrhla f,i

mj;ajk fï uf.a m%ix.h krUd w¨;a

w;a±lSula ú|.kakd f,i¡¡

Y%Skd;a

wms;a Tfí ix.S; Èúhg yd fï

m%ix.hg iqn m;kjd¡

The United States is promoting freedom and

democracy worldwide. It strives to uplift

oppressed peoples from the rule of tyranny

and usher in just, fair and equitable societies.

Over the last few years their efforts have

been concentrated along the arc of "instabili-

ty" which coincides geographically with the

largest sources of oil. 

George W Bush proclaims himself as a man

of peace, and simply carries out divine

instructions to rid the world of evil. The

American government has an exemplary

record of peace-building. The list would be

too long to be repeated here. However, it

may help to quote some statistics of their

achievements in this regard.

What do drug dealers usually do to delin-

quent children who may not have much

parental guidance? They create a need in

order to fulfil them. They would make cus-

tomers aware of their needs and encourage

buying behaviour. The addiction then feeds

itself, without much further marketing input,

until the human being is broken beyond

repair (not to mention all those

who they influence)

America has successfully coun-

tered its strategic policy failure in

Iraq by creating fruitful divisions

between Sunni and Shia. Similar

divisions are being rapidly fuelled

in Palestine and Lebanon, though

different in nature to Iraq's. These

conflicts are sure to engulf the

already simmering Middle East in

a huge ball of fire. After the dust

settles, guess whose will will have

"prevailed"?

Now let us turn to some amazing

statistics. There are almost an

equal number of American merce-

naries operating outside the law in

Iraq and without accountability for

their crimes, as there are

American troops in Iraq. US arms

sales are almost double the com-

bined sales of all other arms man-

ufacturing countries. The US gov-

ernment officially trains more than

half the world's countries on how

to use these weapons (usually

against each other) The US mili-

tary 'expenditure' (not the

Pentagon "budget") is about

twice the military expenditures of

all other countries together. 
It would be anyone's guess how

marketers influence customer

behaviour. Just watch commer-

cial TV for an hour and you find

out. Now imagine how the

biggest racketeer in history must

manipulate demand in order to

satisfy production quotas of

killing machines!

Oh, by the way, in this   

age of climate change, 

ews that will warm a        

nyone's heart...The US b

urns as much oil as the equiva-

lent of Russia, Germany, China

and India combined, and emits

more carbon dioxide than China,

India and Russia combined.

Decide for your self, how much

America contributes to this

world, not just in ushering in

peace and tranquility, but clean

fresh air and a bright and pros-

perous future for us all. God

bless America!  

Just watch commercial TV

for an hour and you find

out. Now imagine how the

biggest racketeer in history

must manipulate demand in

order to satisfy production

quotas of killing machines!

HOW "TERROR" CREATES BIG

BUSINESS FOR "SECURITY" INDUS-

TRIALISTS

Among the many expected economic windfalls for

corporate cronies and wishes for strengthening of

Jewish hegemony in the Middle East, the "War on

Terror" is also a promotional campaign for the bur-

geoning "security industries". Oil companies make

hay while the sun shines for them and security

"experts" working for security companies are breath-

lessly inventing new products in tandem with new

"threats".

Take international travel for example. It has come to

a pathetic state where mothers are unable to take a

bottle of milk for their babies without rigorous scruti-

ny, not to mention severe restrictions on lotions,

toothpaste, deodorants, hair spray or shampoo. The

irony is that carrying a few grams more of any of the

above is "dangerous" while quantities below that is

somehow "OK"! Passengers are subject to humiliat-

ing body searches, pat downs, screened through

various radiation-emitting devices and endlessly

checked. All this in addition to so much high tech

"security" systems. Passengers with Muslim names

are always humiliatingly singled out and repeatedly

cross-checked.

In the future, the "security industry" will introduce

micro-chip implants into aircraft seats to "detect"

every facial expression and whisper for tell-tale signs

of nervousness, excessive blinking (no matter the

reason), sweating and adrenaline. This is in addition

to scanning machines that allow ordinary citizens’

every move from home, visits, shopping, work or

leisure to be monitored by Global Positioning

Systems and satellite cameras, not to mention retina

scans, voice recognition and DNA. 

All this, to protect "us" from "them" while "we" wreak

havoc in "their" homelands. Such callous military

action predisposes generations of people to revenge,

finding expression in "terror" acts on "our" precious

patch. The world has been made less safe, so that

security big business can invent more and more

"products" to keep us "safe", while politicians contin-

ue the scare-mongering to keep captive audiences

under their control. 
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